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A blog ofopinions on local, state and national issues
About us Rules of Engagement Ooinion section

Rules of engagement

August 30, 2009 at7'.00 pm by Jav Jochnowitz Editorial page editor

You will nced to register first bcfore you crn post comments There's a link at the top right.

After you've registered and logged in, you can add a comrnent by scrolling to the bottom ofany blog
entry. Type in your comment and click submit commenl. Your comrnent won't be published until it's first
been approved.

Approved cornments rnay be used in whole or part in the Times Union newspaper in accordance with our
Rules and &rlqrS!.Saryrqe.

Additionel rules of engagement

You cannot create a usernarne that falsely identifres you as another person.

We encourage spirited discussion, but please no personal attacks. No hateful speech. And stay on topic.

The use ofmultiple identities (aka "sqsk pqppglr") on this blog is not permitted.

Citing ofpublished nraterial: Referencing and/or linking to nmterial published in other newspapen, blogs,

and other sources is fine; n k Ertted u* of excerpts. Cutting and pasting of entire articles or lengthy
excerpts is not allowed.

Our schedule

Our daily and Sunday editorials and John de Rosier's cartoon link go up at 6 a.m.We post other iterns

and moderate comments Monday through Friday, generally between 9 a.m. and 6 p.rn (We sometirnes
go a bit earlier or later, and occasionally drop in on the weekend.)
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Post a Cornment

Nrc (required)

Mail (will mt be published) (required)

Website

Note: All comments are read and approved before they display. Comments with profanity or personal
attacks will be rejected.
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Recent Comments

o lt's about iustice. Mr. Eruno (6)
o Pal Bone!: lt's a matter of law with

Bruno, but what about DA Soarss not
prosecuting Trespassers in the
OccuPY...

o pjpg: Genial and likable would
describe nrost con men, as part of
their nrethod ofoperation. The
passage of time,...

o Not A Bruno Supporter: The TU is

doing the right thing in reporting on
the Bruno chain of events. Bruno
more than...

. A vote asainst 3 primaries (4
o SnooDv: What is so confusing?

Presidential prinnry in April? Ok. Got
it- Congressional primary in August?
Probably...

" _Vlgls1 l|4*tp_Dg: This foolishness
is why some people think that no
rnore taxes is a good idea. After all
cable is a...

o Border starting to look like a war
zone (1)

o Vrqlal Blaeklhame-: If I want to
destroy my life with booze I am a tax
payer. However, if I wish to destroy
my life...

. Operation pavback (D
o stgve: Great timing TU (New York

Tires)editorial staff. Another in a
long list of terror attempts by
extremist...
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